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The series is delightfulin the way it sug

gests elements from both highculture and
low- from mass-market products like Lite
Brite to the ruajestyof pointillism, a move
ment whose complex effects have captivat
ed Faur ever since his stint in the army took
him to many of the world's great museums.

~I love the abilityfor you, as a viewer, to
walk up to the piece and be obliterated by
the amount of detail," he said, "and then to
walk back and seethis incredible land
scape. It's that push and pull that forces
you to continuously bereminded that what
you seeis not what's really there."

In away,though, Faur'spaintings alsotum
Pointillisrninsideout Histhousandsof color
points arenot the marks left behindby artistic
implements--brushes,pens, crayons--but the
tips of the implements themselves.In a sense,
Faurmakesviewersseethingsfromthe can
vas'sperspective, with athousandcrayons
aimedrightat us,readyto leave their
pointillist imageonour foreheads.

"You could look at it like the underside
of a printingpress," Faur said "It's creation
not yet happened."

~
makes his living as a digital media

teclmologist at Denison University.
That means it's his job to help the cre

ative types at Granville's noted liberal-arts
college use all kinds of high-tech tools that
would otherwise baftle them.

WithAggregate suues,his background
in computers came in handy.

He begins each of his crayon mosaics by
running a model photograph-y es, he uses
other people's pictures as a starting point-
througha computer program that isolates
blocks of color in the image. He then draws
a grid that tells him exactly where to place
each of his crayons.

Faur admits the results would be some
what uninteresting- "just photorealismin a
different technique"-if it were not for his
judicious use of color "blips" thatgo against
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hri!ItianFaur wasIrnmediatclyaltlaCtedto
, "'1U.llsgoopiness,itlIlleshine:Js,i18shine , i18

transluctnoee-lIllo fit,heilUl1l1illed,would
malwY\e\o~wantlOsinktheir.teelhinto<:-olhis plclures. But
he "''''ha\ingllliUletroubJepallltingy,i!h1l

The probIem: Wudrie!:too fllSL lIe coukln~blendcoIOlS. He

couIdn~ worlcoutsmalldeUils.
For etlCIIustic-wu 1o\1!l'Slib Jasper Johrut-who became

famollSf?,,~ roWSofdripprl.euers,numbel'!landotllcr
lIbslJacu consln pnnwy color-this ISnobig deal

.6ut Faur'swork, for the nIOlll part. isre aliSUcllndf'8UJ1lliYe.
Delllilsmalltr.Theillusionof~matlen.Sothe :JS.yelll'-().ld
Gral\\'ille ~whohoklsa physles ~lUldworlaltulkimea'l

Oenison Uni¥erslty'stedlguru-conlinll('(!lostrugglewithlhe
medimnror )'t'bn.

Then came ChrisImas 2l)l)}. An>onglhe gifts Faur llad bought his
y(l\III$ dayghter_abo1:ofl20CTayola~j" likelhekind

he'd\l9llll "lI thild.l.illhadn~ given them lDOl'I!t!lana moment',
~twhen he u.ed\heminlothe shopPingcart. Butwben tle
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Butit takes an expert in physics
to reallyappreciatethem.
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